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 Healthy Life Expectancy 

Life expectancy is an estimate of the  average expected life span. Healthy life 

expectancy is an estimate of the years of life that will be spent in good health. 

There are important socio-demographic differences in healthy life expectan-

cy. Not only can people from more deprived back grounds expect to live 

shorter lives, but a greater proportion of their life will be in poor health. 

For the population of Tameside the 

healthy life expectancy for males is 

57.5 years compared to the Eng-

land average for males of 63.2 

years. For females the healthy life 

expectancy in Tameside is 56.8 

years compared to the England av-

erage of 64.2 years, a gap of 5.7 

years for males and 7.4 years for 

females, which is significantly worse 

than the England average. 

The length and quality of people’s lives differ substantially. Some of these dif-

ferences are unavoidable (e.g. genetic differences) or through accidents. How-

ever, factors that are amenable to change, such as socio-economic status, ed-

ucation and quality of people’s living environment, also play a significant part, 

leading to large inequalities in healthy life expectancy. 

The gap in life expectancy between rich and poor persists. After some fluctua-

tion, the gap is larger now than in the early 1970s. Men and women from the 

richest social class can on average expect to live more than seven years long-

er than those in the poorest social class 
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The Director of Public Health’s annual report 2014 for Tameside focused on the ‘5 Ways to Well-

being’ 

The report shares some simple ways that can make a difference to the way people feel, think and 

what they do. The Five Ways to Well-being are a set of evidence-based actions which promote people’s well-

being. They are: Connect, Be Active, Take Notice, Keep Learning and Give.  

The Five Ways to Well-being were developed by the New Economics Foundation from evidence gathered in 

the UK government’s Foresight Project on Mental Capital and Wellbeing published in 2008. 

The full report can be found at the following link http://www.tameside.gov.uk 

and highlights examples of how local people in Tameside have 

transformed their lives by using the 5 Ways. 
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What is Public Health 

 

Public Health is about helping people to stay healthy, and protecting them from threats to their health. Tame-

side council wants everyone to be able to make healthier choices, regardless of their circumstances, and to 

minimise the risk and impact of illness. 

Public Health is population based and covers the following three domains of: 

What’s New in Public Health 

Blood Borne Virus Needs Assessment 

The key blood borne viruses (BBVs) of 

importance in the UK are hepatitis B 

(HBV), hepatitis C (HCV) and human 

immune-deficiency virus (HIV). These 

viruses are carried in the blood, and 

other bodily fluids, and can be trans-

mitted to others, most commonly 

through sexual activity or drug use. 

BBVs can also be transmitted through 

occupational or health related expo-

sure, vertical transmission in pregnan-

cy, body piercing, tattooing and contact 

sports. Whilst prevalence of blood 

borne viruses in the UK is relatively 

low, people living in the UK but born in 

countries with high BBV prevalence are 

at increased risk of having been ex-

posed to a BBV in their country of 

origin. 

The aim of this needs assessment is to 

understand the incidence and preva-

lence of blood borne viruses in Tame-

side, and identify actions to protect the 

local population from infection, and 

ensure that those who are infected are 

aware of their infection and receive 

appropriate support and treatment.  

To access the full report  please contact 

the Public Health team at Tameside 

Council on 0161 3423067 

Health Protection 

 Infectious diseases 

 Chemicals and poisons 

 Radiation 

 Emergency response 

 Environmental health hazards 

 Surveillance and monitoring of spe-

cific diseases  

Health Improvement 

 Inequalities 

 Education 

 Housing 

 Employment 

 Family/community 

 Lifestyles 

 

Health Care 

 Clinical effectiveness 

 Efficiency 

 Service planning 

 Audit and evaluation 

 Clinical governance 

 Equity 

Locally the public health service sits within Tameside council supporting the local population to improve health and well-

being outcomes and reduce the burden of health inequalities. The wider determinants of health play a major role in  

influencing public health outcomes and thus public health programmes of work cut across all areas of council and NHS  

areas. 

Some of the key programmes the public health service commission locally include, Asset Based Community Develop-

ment– this approach builds on the positive features that already exist in the community e.g. volunteers, green spaces 

etc. Workplace health improvement and population health improvement. Mental health and wellbeing including the take 

up of the ‘5 Ways to Wellbeing’. The Tameside alcohol programme. Making Every Contact Count (MECC). NHS Health 

checks. Sexual Health services. Falls preventions. The Wellness offer. Early years programmes such as the NCMP 

programme and the healthy child programme. For more information about the work the Tameside public health team 

are involved in please contact them on 0161 342 2519/2948 

The Public Health Outcomes Framework sets out the key indicators the Department of Health expects local authorities 

to work towards. In addition, since 1 April 2013 a new executive agency, Public Health England (PHE), is in place to 

provide evidence, advice and support to local authorities about fulfilling their public health responsibilities.   

To find out more about public health the following  YouTube presentation is worth a view: http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=oy1CAMObRzc 

http://www.local.gov.uk/health/-/journal_content/56/10180/3511260/ARTICLE
http://www.phoutcomes.info/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oy1CAMObRzc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oy1CAMObRzc


 Domestic violence and abuse - how services can respond 

effectively (PH50) http://guidance.nice.org.uk/PH50        

   This guidance aims to help identify, prevent and reduce 

domestic violence and abuse. The recom-

mendations cover the broad spectrum of 

domestic violence and abuse, including vio-

lence perpetrated on men, on those in same

-sex relationships and on young people.  

 Needle &  Syringe Programme (PH52)  

http://guidance.nice.org.uk/PH52/Guidance/

pdf/English 

   This guidance makes recommendations on needle and 

syringe programmes, including those provided by phar-

macies and drugs services for adults and young people 

(including those under 16) who inject drugs, including im-

age and performance enhancing drugs.  

 Public Health England: Children and Young People's 

Health Benchmarking Tool: http://fingertips.phe.org.uk/

profile/cyphof 

 National General Practice Profiles:http://

fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/general-practice 

 Breast cancer: Fall in proportion of  women screened in 

England: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/3943/Breast-

cancer-fall-in-proportion-of-women-screened-

in-England  

 Trauma and injury related ambulance call 

outs across the North West of England: 

http://www.cph.org.uk/publication/trauma-and

-injury-related-ambulance-call-outs-across-

the-north-west-of-england-2013/ 

News from Public Health England 

 Diabetes at all-time high: importance of the NHS health 
check. https://www.gov.uk/government/news/diabetes-at-
all-time-high-importance-of-the-nhs-health-check 

 
 Child flu vaccine pilot has positive impact. https://

www.gov.uk/government/news/child-flu-vaccine-pilot-has-
positive-impact 

 
 PHE launches new Sexual and Reproductive Health Tool 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-launches-new-
sexual-and-reproductive-health-tool 

 
 New study reveals the cost of low up take of hepatitis C 

treatment.  https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-
study-reveals-the-costs-of-low-uptake-of-hepatitis-c-

Recent Publications 

 Public Health Outcomes Framework  May 

2014 New baseline data and updates http://

www.phoutcomes.info/ 

 Child Health Profiles 2014 

https://www.gov.uk/government/

publications/2014-child-health-profiles 

 NHS Health Check quarterly statistics - NHS 

Health Check Quarter 3 2013/2014 offers 

and uptake                                                                   

http://www.healthcheck.nhs.uk/

interactive_map/ 

 Statistics on children admitted to adult men-

tal health wards released                                     

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/article/3956/

Statistics-on-children-admitted-to-adult-

mental-health-wards-released      

 Figures released on hospital admissions for 
obesity by HSCIC: http://www.hscic.gov.uk/
article/3937 

 
 PHE release local authority adult obesity da-

ta: https://www.gov.uk/government/news 
 
 Statistics on Estimates of the Very Old 

(including Centenarians) for the United King-
dom, 2002-2012: http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/
rel/mortality-ageing 

 

Recent Data Releases 

Get in Touch  

To give feedback and for more information please 

contact :- 

Jacqui Dorman: Public Health Intelligence Manag-

er. Tel: 0161 3423067 

Email: jacqui.dorman@tameside.gov.uk 

Matthew Birchall: Public Health Analyst. Tel: 0161 

3423736 

Alison Bohannon: Public Health Analyst. Tel: 0161 

3422636 

Room 3.23; Tameside Council Offices 

Ashton-Under-Lyne 

Tameside 

OL6 6DL 
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